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TEEMS OF SUBSOEIPTION.
The 'JAZKTTB i* pubfixiiFd every Wednesday

\u25a0 t tl.e ..M n! fl 5o iiia-iiaiiu'e, 01 fifOillthe-.-i. i
< r ; .i.uMti,.

Cash Eates of Advertising.
Z idobHis, 0 months, 1 rear.

<>ae column SSS.OU £p>.>n>
Half column I*\u25a0'*> 26.i>0 I
fourth i-limin 7.00 10.00 15,00 !
Notices of business Meeediag 7 line* n:i_i less than

u r . lumii. iDeluding peper, per year, WJOaIiJOB ;
|J;;>iness Cards (7 hue- or less 1 year o.ttO
A tmurstra'ion or Executor's Notices 2 '?*)

Audit' . s
*

do 2 00 \u25a0
Est ray Notice, frmr tnii''6, 2 1n ,
Caution or oitlcl abort Notices, 1 60 '
I'Afcrn Licenses, single, 1 uo

If more than one, ench 60 |
Register's Notices ? AeciHtnts,each CO
Sheriff's jt.i'i.s, per square 1 00 '

Ed.'i'. ,tl V?!!.??? lo cents per line fureaeh insertion. '
T i-.i f nonpareil or i lines ol burgecis make a

square.
Pe..- .ni,J eommMiut a'.e.ns. resolutions of societies,

el.itunry net ices. Ce. half price.
These tei ins will be 1 :gi-ilyadhered to tn all cases.

Job Work.
r.eh'ii sheet 'ul-s.fUO tor 25 or less ; fourth sheet |

kills %i !>r£l or le? ; half sheet r.ili. 4 f< r25 or less. ]
XK? Pioeeetiine- .f public meetings, or organize- \u25a0

t.-.u.s of any kiiul, invo.ving private interests 11, any I
n iv, are chargeable at the late of live cents per line,
ml tiHtst p ttl; tr, s-it i much easier tor i>ltr j

? r fi'teen f- i-ons ;? . .mnhute a quarter ea.-n. 01 1
tr: : .>y ten t t-nis ei dt than l'or Us who have ;
in. o'-.-et merest in tile matter. to pay iroin one to :
t.v .d> sin g,. 11;.g such tiungs into ivpc. vVe hope '

e,-e; >, ~t ftl all -u !i a.sertil>lages hereafter some
one trill ?.?? t-_. p.c collection of tie.- probable amount. |

\oilers (if New Adi trilnrmruts.
Mi. r of our readers who have money to spare i

\u25a0

t ? iiieu: of the Revenue Extension Silver Mining]
Company. 1 y
know that thi- '? a legitimate eninpanv, composed hi
an i managed by men who, 1 .t only possess rare 1
...mug jir.pi ;i_, !,ut :-ic m eainest ui ?it-d- ,/u t,

work it. In litet the work is already so far progressed 1
that bullion is now being aken out of the principal |
in at- :..ei the xt ???it t tini.ei project is i-ing pushed j
with isit' itutblc \ ;or. i titlcr this state of facts, I
lucre won! ! s.-etu i be no doubt at nil of ultimate 1
su ?-v ss; for, we believe, .vherever silver mines are
vv.>:K--tiwith proper machinery and the requisite skill !
Uit-y cannot help but pay.

William Wilhs has re-commenced busiuess at the !
Mt-Coy Warehouses,

spsii'i.-le A 1 o. want 2500 cords of bark.
The dry gon.iv bu-iaes- willhereafter be conducted iby the linno! tr. Blytner A S .11.
Not c to Trespasser License Application? !

Sheriffs Sales? List of Letters. Ac.

The Janua Faced Party.
i here was a time when the word

Democracy, applied to a party, meant j
something, and he who advocated its
principles could not only tell what he j
was advocating, hut his opponent also ,
knew against what lie was contending.
Now however he is a wise man indeed
vi ho could tell a first principle on
which that party even remotely ap-
proximates, liir it is war and anti-war
in the same breath?it favors soldiers j
who fought gallantly, and gives cow- j
ardly deserters and runaways from
dratts equal credit ?it condemns re- j
hellion, and then justifies it?it lauds j
tome generals of the Union army, but
finds its heroes among traitors?it is
opposed to loyal negroes, yet advo-
cates their representation by rebel !

, whites?it talks ahout equality and hu-
man rights, and advocates castes ot
races and justifies slavery?with Jack- f
son tor President he could find power I
in the Constitution to put down re :
bellion. with Buchanan in the same of-
fi'-e, fie could find none. Such contrasts :

might be extended indefinitely, and
plain as they must he to even ordina-
ry minds, i? is surprising so many
well-meaning men will blindly follow
leaders who have heretofore carried
them to the verge of destruction. Wo i
do not mean to say that the repub-
lican party is all purity?far from it; \u25a0
it has its camp followers, its ruoun-
tebaukfi, and its cheats and swindlers !
But we do say that in the great war
recently terminated, and which involv-
ed the welfare of our country and the
perpetuity ot its institutions, that par-
ty embraced the great mass of the
people ot this country who coincided I
"Willi the Jaeksonian doctrine that the
I. iiiou must be preserved, and to do i
that acted under the maxim of "Our 1
Country?right or wrong." To show
the truth of what we state above, we j
give two extracts below, the first from
the Bellefonte Watchman, detendin"
a deserter from the draft, the second
from the Clymer platform :

??Besides, it wa no dis-1 -That the Nation owes igrave to escape Irom a ty- j to the brave men ot our \r-
ranliy which forced a man ? myapdN.tvv a debt ofi:ht-from home ami friends, i ing gratitude for llieirhe- 'and devoted him body and roie services in defence of
soul, totheeau.-eof nigger | the Constitution and the ifreedom. It were rathera j I mou: and that while we
rt ditto him that he refus-1 cherish wuh a tender-ti-
ed to join in the accur*td I feet ion the memory of tile '
crusade against the rnjhts I fallen, pledge to theiru/ui liberties ofour southern | widows an,i orphans tlie
fruikli.? Watcluniiir, March | Nation's care and prote.-- j
2d. | tion.? "th Resolution Deinu- i' aat Platform.

Ostensibly, the platform resolution
returns thanks to the Union army, but
according to the Watchman it must

mean lien. Lee and his army of trai-
tors! Now which of these is demo-
cratic ?

We may also add that the Watch-
man does not stand alone in its sen- |
timents. Similar doctrine is ineuleat- j
ed by the Harrisburg misnamed Ua-
tiot and I nion and three-fourths of the
self-styled Democratic press in this
State as well as others

A York county'democratic sheet
t alis lien. Uraut a usurper and tyrant
for suppressing rebel papers, and inti-!
mates that Johnson must put a stop to

such proceedinirs. !

A Cop's Record.
The old saying that a "renegade is

worse than ten Turks," is again exem-

plified in the nomination of iliester
Clymer, a former whig who left that
party for the sake of office, and be-
came, as is frequently .the case with
those governed by such motives, worse
than any ten original patent democrats
to be found between Lake Erie and the
Delaware river. During the war ho
was of course a Prince among Cops, as
the following, from a hundred proofs *
that might be adduced, will show.

We quote from the Legislative Be
i cord of page 23, as follows :

Mr. iirabam offorvrl the following resolution:
That ill? Senate of tVtuicyivania urge j

udoii the Congr-?> of the i'niteri State- the propriety '
or iiicrea-Mig the pay of officers and privates of lie-
army and uavv: the officers twenty-five and the pri
vate's one hundred per cent.

t >n the question, Will the Senate jtroeeed to a see- j
ond reading of the resolution?

Trie yeac and nays were required by Mr. Kiusevand i
Mr. I'onovan. and were a- follows, viz:

Vea- ?Messrs Charupnt-ys. Donnell, Dunlap. Flein- i
ing. liraham, Hoge. Householder, -Johnson, Lowry. j
M'f'andtess, Nichols, Ridgway, Turrell, AVilsou, |
Worthington and Penney. Speaker ?l 6.

Nav-?Messrs Ilea: i-lee. Bueher. CLYMER, liono-
riii. Hopkins, Kinsey, Lani! -rton. Latta, Me- '
sherry. !l>-:.igoinvry, U'-by, S:nith, Stark,Steia and ;
\V-Have ?10.

On the 9th of April. 1 sf>3. :i bill was
introduced in the S uiateallow ing Penn-
sylvania::* in the naval service the
right of suffrage. Thi- bill was stren- j
uously opposed by the Copperheads in I
that body, in which opposition Sena- j
tor Clymer took a conspicuous part,

and a test vote had with the following '
result:

Yeas?Mer. !'\u25a0 tighter. Rv.md. Connell. Graham,

i Hamilton, Hies tang. .1 bnaon. Lowry, M'Candie.-s. j
Penney. Rot a.-'.ll. Stuuti au, Turrell. Wtiile, Wilson .
and Lawrence. Speak- r? lo.

NaV:?Ms-r,. Buvher. CLYMER, I'ouovan. Glatz. j
K i use v. Lauibcit'.n. Mcoherrv. Molt, Reilly.Sleinaiiu i

, Wallace?lL

The following proceedings, had on
the Gth day of January, ISG4, in the

i Senate of Pennsylvania, we copy from

I page 6 of the Legislative Itecord, I S G4,
? as follows:

GE!t. r. S. ORAVT and otiifrp.

Mr Lowry offered the following resolution :
; Resolved hy the Senate, that the ti.anks of the loy-
I al [icupie of Pennsylvania are duo and are hereby

tendered t>> Oen. I'. S Oraut and ih- officers and sol-
j diers serving umier him. lbr tiie series of gallant s-r-

--| vices and glorious victories resulting in the liberation
j of the faithful I'nion people of East Tennessee from

! a military despotism more gulling than ever was that j
' of Great Biitiuu.

On the question, Will the Senate pro- 1
j ceed to the second reading of the res- j

olution '! the yeas and nays were as .
, follows:

Yeas?Messrs. Champneys, Conns!. Lhtnlap. Flew- i
t minx, Grxlmtn, Hoge, HOttseholder. Johnson, Lowry, iI Mc'Candless. N;.Kulgvis. Turieil, WiL-oii.
; W ? rthingt.'ii ai.u IVnny. Spear, f? l6.

Nays ?Mes-rs. bear'jsice. Bu. tier. CLYMER. lir.no-
! van. Glatz, Hupkius. Kinsey, Lati.lierton. Latta. 31c*-Sherry. Montg.-uiery. Ueil'v. Smith, Stark, Stciuand

Wallace?in.
So the question ,va- Jetermined in the negative.

Here stands the name <>t every Dem-
ocratic Senator recorded against aJ
vote of thanks to the gallant General i
Grant who brought the war to a suc-
cessful close.

On Friday, the 4th day of March,
! UG4, the following Joint Resolution

1 was taken up for consideration (see !
\u25a0 page 295 of the Legislative Record,

session ISG4.) viz :

Joint resolution^ asking Congress to j>as-a law :n- j
creasing the pay ofprivate soldiers sod non-oommis-1
si-nod otfl -ers in tnv army, cain> before the Senateon third reading, and as read as f llows :

Resolve i by tlie Senate and IT use of Reprcsenta-
tr> ,;s of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in Gene-
ral Assembly in<-t. and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the same. 1 hat ?ur Representatives in
Congress be relocated (\u25a0> vute for and u.-e their inii.i-enoe for the passago of a law increasing tho pay ot
private >? ; ii-r.- an-; noti-eomnussi ue 1 ortivvrsin thearmy of the United Sutes.

On the final passage of the bill, the
| yeas and nays were as follows :

?Messrs. Champneys Connell. Dunlap, Fi-m-
--ing. Graaatn. Hoge. Il'.useholder. Jol nson, Kin-cv.i !fru- 'andli-.s-. N'ichol*. Ridgway. St. Clair. I'u'r-red, Wilson, worthington an i Penhy. Speaker 18

I -Vtys-Me-rs. pea,..- ... Bacher CLYMER. Dono-
| van, G.atz. Hopkins, Lainl.erton. Latta, M Bhernr,
. Moutgome y, lteiilT. S.-.mh, stark. Stein and Wallace

So the bill passed tinaiiy.

hat soldier can follow such a lead-
er, or vote lor him/ Vv hatfUnion man,
be he democrat, old line whig, or re-
publican, can support a man with such I

t a record in preference to Gen. Geary,!
ay ho Irom the time ot the Lecompton i
fraud to the present day steadily re- !
sisted the schemes <1 the traitors, and

j when iliose schemes culminated in a
j war tor tiie Union gallantly fought the

minions ot Jef Davis untii the right
; was vindicated?

A cop sheet says the repeal ot the
i State tax on real estate is a republican

trick to gull farmers, which we take it j
means that a Clymer legislature and
Governor would not have done so -
Most tarmers vve suspect Yvould like to

; tricked and gulled in that Yvay all
the time.

Major Elbow says the cops have been J
so long out of office and are now so j
hungry that if restored to poYver in
this State it would take a five mill tax
on ical Chtute to tilltheir empty maws.
Such a tax Yvould be most decidedly a

j democratic trick worthy of Clymer & !
Co.

The cops that Yvanted to fight under
I Johnson, are drawing in their horns '

since they have discovered that the
President still continues to appoint
Lnion men to office in preference to
rebel sympathizers. The fact is, its the

j offices they are after, and to get them
they YYOUM steal Union thunder and

j call it democratic.
The river was frozen over on Friday :

i and Saturday mornings above the!
I bridge.

i The Legislature requested Cewnn to resign.
An liephant was sold at Panburv. Conn., a few

days since for s*.ooo.
| The bill for the better security of cattle against the

rinderpest has become a law.
A man' named Peter Bota. was arrested in Lvcom-

ing county last week for killinghis wife with a hatchet.
She was formerly Phehe Real of Harrisbu.-g.

j The cop convention at Harrisbitrg wanted to run
Gen. Meade as their candidate for Governor, but heI trouldn lbite at the bait.

A girl, hound to a family at Litchfield. Monte, -mery
\u25a0 county. 111., recently hung a little boy. inretaliation

: for a whipping his mother had given her.
Augusta- K. Stephens. Republican, was last week

: elected Mayor of Portland. M--.. by 9j7 in ~ont\ aRepublican gam of 311 since last year.
1 S:x'v gold watches and a quantity of jewelry werefound h,tried IU a cemetery Montgomery, Aabama.recently.

A house and store room in Petersburg. Huntingdon \u25a0
county, owned and <.? apio.i by IVai. Moore as ,ns.
was destroyed by tire on the 6th* iust.

'MI tin- following day a house and barn, owned an ioccupied i.y James Waiters, in West town-hip. wo: i.in
i bait' a mile of Petersburg, caught iirc au-i resulted in

a ioss of some $ ..coo.

| The evidence in the trial of Major Gee. late com-
mander of Salisbury Prison, shows that of 1(1,800

| soldiers confined in tire prison, 5,b00 died in lit-
| months.

Colonel Bowers, of General Grant's st of. was crush-ed to deain between two cars on the Hudson RiverI Railroad, a week ago. He wa trying to get oil a trainj willed had just stalled.
Three rubbe; < were found dca 1 iu a drug store, iu

! (.'liarleston, S. on the 22d nit. 'i'h-v bad . ,-e D
. some poisoned food win -h ha 1 heen placed in a con-
j veuient position iu the store.

The firemen ol Sew t 'rb-ans had a grand parade
' lat .-sunday. A bra-s hand in tne .. ,n : -,..q
jthe "Bonnie Blue Flag.' and oii.er rebel aos.'for
. winch ii was pi.-., itm : .\u25a0 arrest.

A gt! aged 6 and .1 uy age 1 c 1,,1 iren of John
: Snenfelter of Lower A ndsor township, fork c u t y,

I with which they were playing. ' ..n

Generals l'tiunus Grierson, aril many otheroffi- ;
? cefs hate u:i . .? : ue the He -chstru ition t.'i.tn-
i miitee litat \u25a0?oi; ? Iera* ? ? u.-loyalty still exists in the
j Soul it. i lie tcsti ttiouv tnl-ieii y Hit*cuiiJisintoo iu ic-

I GANI to ARADLKM IS MORE fav IULIC.

I it has been g:c Tn;m by the Committee of
' Way* and .Means t n.tke a considerable leduc-
' Foil in tin-iiiieriiitl revenue taxation, and spec.aiiy

to repeal the tax of six per cent, on lumber and
freight.

.

! friero is quite an ex iteinent in Chillcothe, Ohio,
j ovei a deficit of f3.eo.jn ju-; i?i in the a-,. ,utit

! 'il tilt; County treasurer. That official insists that
j the money hits bv.-u stolen from ins sale, and that In-

has not misappropriated any of it.
The atmosphere of <'iueinnati was disturbed on

I I hur.-duy, by the tlightofprodigiou.- rlo.-ks ofpigeons.
; the whir o.' whose innumerable wing- at tunes was
j heard like the rush oi the wind through a leafy vvil

dcrness.
A .cw weeks ago James McQuillan, a boy , f >out

eight year.-, naU in.- arm fractured at two different
places, and -evereiy contused from a loaded cart
wiiien passed over it uear the Howard ore mines,
Centre county.

A mes-age was received from Governor Curtin on
Monday, vetoing ;i?. a .. t allowing the Phtiad- iphia
and Lrie railroad to construct branches. He approves i
the general features, but tninks it giTe- the company
too much power in the selection oi routes.

During the operation of cleaning well No. 66. T. IHoimden farm. Pithole. they struck a iarge crevice
in the ro.-k, and ou usmgthe sand pump they brought
to the surface a live tisii having no eyes, of a browncolor, and some fair inches long! The fish was 1brought from a depth of six hundred and sixteen feet. .

A message was received in Congress from the I'res-
i ident on 1 uesday week, transmitting copies of his

correspondence with provisional governors ofStates ;
| lately m rebellion. Ail of the governors were requir-
i ed to take the oath prescribed by Congress,

. Mr. Houlen of North Carolina, and the omission iu ;
i tliut ease was accidental.

We learn from the Altoona Trihnne that a man was '
instantly killed on the Pennsylvania Railroad near j
Sunimerhill. on i'hur- ky uiWh-iou of Inst week. lie
was walking westward on the north track, and was
-irn k by tie- engine of the through! freight, going j
west. Wiien di-covered by the engineer, it was mi-

p< -s.ble to check up in time to prvveut the accident.
Ihe unfortunate man curried an oilcloth bag, in

which were a set of carpenter's tools, and some shirts. I
Sixty-six cents were foun i upon his person, but noth-

: ing bv which his name or lc.-clenco could be ascer-
tained. lie *.v a- about 60 years ol age.

From the Hartford Courant, of March 3d. 1866.
biefly's "American Conflict."

The following i one of the many numerous letters
J of common.i.eon which the publishers have received j

: of Mr. Greely 's excellent work. j
SENATE CHAMBER. 1

\VA-F11N;.1,.N. January 13. IS6". | '
ME-SRS. O. ICASE A CO.?GV, tie men :?I have read

' the first volume of Mr. Greelv -"American Conflict." I
I with deep interest, and consider it decidedly the best

his'., ry of the Great Rebellion which has yet been
written. It- -tatement of the causes t.f the war is

? -.itidiu and lilierai. it- tut: ration is admirable, and asa j
whole, it is a contribution to our national history- of j
great value. The freshness of its style ?the graphic i
distinctness with which ,t depicts the events of the j
war. and presents t.. the res or the characters of the j
ac;..rs on both sales, render it deeply interesting, j
while its entire freedom from partizau bigotry, and :
tiie evident sincerity of tin- writer, inspires perfect '
confidence in it.- truth as *history. II the work shall ,
t omplcted as it has begun, it will be worthy of its |
-object, and a ! c-ting monument to the eminent utl- i
'ems and undoubted patriotism of its author.

Yours very re.-pectfuiiy, JAMES DIXON. I

For the Gazette, j
I certify that I was not present at the meeting of the ;

director.- of the Matawana Bridge Company when !
they signed the article declaring the different eomniu- !
nicatioti- written by -Justice" t . be a tissue of false- |
hoods. Iu a day or two after the meeting, Penrose i
Dull came to me with the paper above alluded to and I
a-ked me to sign it. 1 inquire lof Inm what it was.?

He said it was just a little bridge notice. 1 inquired ;
what the notice was about. He said he did not know ;
himself w hat it was. He told me the other i rect us .
had signed It. Ihalu o my .;\u25a0? ? 'acle- with me and |
II .t knowing tne import -,! the piper. i -igned it ou
the representation of .Mr. Duii. It" 1 ha 1 known what ;
tiie contents ot it were. 1 would to ?: have -ign d it. i

McVeytown, March 7th. THOMAS FRITZ, j
More niisreprc-ciinttion. dc-epu n and intrigue j

here again, en 1 Truly these Dctnc ratio bridge di-
rectors are model inc.! in their own way. JUSTICE, j

twrountrv confec: ,--;.-i - will promote their own j
interests bv purchasing - tppiics from GKORGE !
MILLER A SONS. 610 Market street, Philadelphia,
l'his i- one of the ol if.-: houses in the city, and pos-
sc-.-es of coUi'-e many advaniagcs. being largo man-
ufacturers ami i no .iter-, they are able to sell at the j
lowest figures Ail orders, whether Urge ot small,
are promptly tilled.

MARRIED
At 'lie residence of Charles Williams, Esq.. in Phil-

adelphia. on tiie 15th of February, lSiib. by Rev. l>r. !
Ki c. PIERCE 15. WILSON. Esq. l Charleston, 8.
G., to HENRIETTA M STEWART, of Philadelphia,
daughter of the late James otewarl, formerly of Lew-
ISt-OWll.

on March 1-t., bv Rev. E. W. Kirbv. JOHN J DEB- ;
UN to Miss MAKY E. CAMPBELL; both of Mc\>y-
town.

At the Jackson Hotel. Huntingdon, on March Ist,
by the Rev. Jaiiic -Clark, JtiHN .MFBBKR. of Urady
towu -inp. iliaiiuigdon county, to Miss ANN WEBB,
of Allcnville,t.bs county.

DIED
In this place, on the Htlcult., MARY A. STAUBER,

aged 3N years.
On Saturday, March 3d, after a brief illness, Mrs.

MAGDALKVCBARE, iiitiie 66th year of her ace.

TAVERN LICENSES.
fPiIE following Applications for License have been
Jl riled lor presentation at April Sessions, 1--56 :

Henry D. b arr. Tavern, E. W. Lewistown.
Moses A. Sample, do do do
John D. 1.. Bear, do do do
John Bearley, do W. \V. do
Daniel Eisenbise, do do do
John L'ippic, do do do
James 8. Galbraith, - do do do
B. A. Bradley, do McVeytown.

j Daniel Bush, do "do
Frank A. Hutton, do Milroy.
George W. Graham, do do
Adam Huiliday. do Newton Hamilton.
William Brothers, do do do
George Settle, do Brutton township.
Simon Yeager, do Derry do

j Joseph Gruver, do Granville do
Richard Bnndle, do Belleville.
Aui <-n M. Shoop, do Reedsville.
?Janie.- A Murray, do do
Nathaniel Kennedy, Liquor Store, Lewistown.
A. Hamaker, do do

W. H. BRATTON, Clk. Sess.
I Clk's. Office, Lewistown, March 12, 1660.

I WILL sell at public auction, on TUES-
DAY, April 3, 18G(j, at 1 o'clock, p. in.,

j at the Court Ilouse, Lewistown, FIVE GOV
i ERNMENT WAGONS.I mar7-ts JNO. L. PORTER, Auc. i

GEORGE MILLER has consented
to run for the office of High Constable,
and will be supported by ail who are
in favor of GOOD ORDER.

G. ARD SNYDER is announced for
the office of High Constable, and if
elected will faithfully discharge the
duties of the office.

THE MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, M irch 11, HO'!.

Wheat, red, per bushel $1 I'D
white 2 00

Barley ?? ;-,0
Rye ? bo
Oats" " 32
Oorn, new " 5d
Cloverseed " 4 (it)
Tirnothyseed '? 3 0t)

Flaxseed o 25
But'er per lb 40
Lar-i ?? 15 j
Eggs per dozen 20
Beeswax per lb 40
Country snap '? 6n!2
Tilioiv " 11
WOOL " s ( j
Feathers " 75
ll'ps '? 1.5
Country Hams " -_0

" Sid "s
"

1-5
Shoulders per 15

Dr-.ed Apples per bu.-hel 2 50
Cherries "

2 00
Beans " i 50
Potitt.ies, 1 00
Salt, 5,1,1 3 25

"

3 25
Hour is retelling at the following prices:
Lewistown Extra Family per cwt. 5 00
Superfine

"

4 50
Extra Family per hbl li) 50
Superfine 0 50

Pliiiadeljtiiia. iSiarkets.
Hour, t?G

Red Wheat, 2a2 05; White, 1 40u2 GO;
Rye, 85c ; Corn, o!>a7oc ; Oats, 50.

2500 CORDS
(lIEST.MT OAK AND HEMLOCK BADE,

Delivered at the Tannery of

". SPAITCGLE & SC.,
t.t.H Ivl'tllt

For which the highest market price will be
paid in CASII.

Lewintown, -raarll-ly

3STE-W FIBM."
r JMIE undersigned having taken into part-

J nership A. P. Biyrnyer, the Dry G "ids
and Grocery Businesa ia now conducted in
the name nf George Blymyer Sou. All
pers.irm having unsettled accounts on my
hooks are earnestly requested to call and '
make settlement as I am desirous of closing
said books as goou as possible

GEORGE BLYMYER.
Thankful for the liberal patronage hereto-

fore extended to this establishment, the new
I firm respectfully solicit a continuance of the

same, and will use their utmost endeavors to
please all who may favor them with a call.

GEORGE BLYMYER £ SON.
1 Lewistown. marl4'2m

WHAT'S ALL THIS?
Why, the Grain Business Reviv- ;

ed at McCoy's old Stand.
r I", HE undersigned, having rented the large !
i and commodious Warehouses formerly

i occupied by Frank -tfcCoy, esq., is now pre
pared to purchase or receive and forward

All Kinds of Grain,
j fur which he will pay market prices. Also,

he will keep for sale, Salt, Piaster, Coai &
Fish.

j He returns thanks to all his old customers

i for their former patronage, and shall feel
grateful fur a renewal of pa>t business reia- j
tions. He has also ac.epted the agency for
the celebrated

Merchants will find it t . their advantage j
! to give him a call.

marl4-ly WJf. WILLIS.

Notice to Trespassers.
HHRLAS, a number uf persons have

7 already bceri trespas>ing on the premi-
ses of 'he undersigned, on Cofi'ee Run. Brown ,
township, and contrary to law fishing for j
trout, notice is hereby given that tiny person j
here-after caught trespassing on said premises 1
by fishing fi,r trout or other fish in said stream,
they will be prosecuted without respect to
persjtis.

DAVID MeXITT,
SIMEON VODER,
MORRISON & GIBBONEY,
JOHN HOOLEY.

.1/arch 21, IsCG.-2t*) and others.

SHERIFF S SALES.

J>\ virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni j3 Exponas, issued out of the Court of Com
mun Pleas of Mifflin county and to me di-
rected, will be exposed to saie, by public ven-
due or outcry, at the Court House, iu the Bor-
ough of Lewistown, on

Saturday, March 31, 1866,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, the following

real estate, to wit:
A tract of land in Bratton township, Mif-

flin county. Pa., containing three hundred
Acres, in .re or less, bounded on the north
by lands of Simon Gro, on the west by Jacob
Miiler. on the east by Joel Moist, and run-
ning to top of mountain on the south, with a
L>g House, Stable, and other improvements
theteon erected. Seized, taken in execution,
and to be sold as the property of George
Huffman, sen.

ALSO,

Ail the right, title, and interest to and in,
and bis right to mine and take ore from all
that tract of land, situate in Granville town-
ship. Mtfflin county, bounded by lands of
M Ruble, John Ruble, -If Shaw and others, j
containing one hundred and thirty Acres,
and one hundred and twenty Perches, and
allowance, more or less 4 as the property of

* O. P. Duncan.
D M. CONTKER. Sheriff.

Sheriff's office, Lewistown, March 14, '66.

_

asss WAJBa
PRESSED and soldered, a line assortment

of all kinds?down, down, at
I HOFFMAN'S, |

RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR PROFITABLE IN-
VESTMENT.

REVENUE EXTENSION

SILVER MIMXIi COFI
OF NEVADA.

Capital Stock, $500,000,

Divided iulo jl),00!J Shares, al $lO each.

V -

OFPIC£KSI

Paeiti*.vt,

Hox GEOKGIC P. T iSHER,

JTLJGE of tiie SUPREME Com. Washington, D. C.

YI r. PASSNIEST,

T. S. E M E ii Y,

. iifi.l-J.fi}.'ica.

TSSISt iSR,

K B. HARPER.
Of E ..'per. D.trn.-Y & C .. B-IUTT- RS, Phi'.T.J. Q.'nia.

?

S£-'-.F.TAP.T,

LOUIS K. M DUNOUGH,

PinluJclpliia.

SUPZEISTEVORXT AT TBI MLMCS,

D. S. CJU LD-T,

Mi:T::IG KJ.IU-er. Austin. Neva-la.
.

OFFICE,
No. 55, S'tnth TitlrU St., Patinilrlplitii.

Silver fining Profitable.
TI1.-- LIII-III--of Mining ati.L redu- ing silv.-r

QUIUTI I- iiunieusely pr..tiu'-.> i.- attiply attested T-v
I [I?. results which have accrued from the tuioes of

J Mexico. Peru, li.-rnmr.y. and other Mlver-B-ariog
j countries, and that Silver lodes are remarkably ri.-N.
a.- well a." numeroo-. in N.-vads. WE HAVE the U-"-titn,>-
ny of su-LT ouino-nt an-I \u25a0LI-mtere-T-- i men a- Bishop

liljison. Prof. Siltimall, Prof. Jain Hon. HORACE
I Greely, Speaker Collax AND Senator Nye, who per-
I sonally visited and INSPECTED the mines, 'BESIDES hun-
! dreds of other INDIVIDUALS who AR" NOW enttaged in

, tne BUSINESS .f tinning iu that state. Prof. Siliimau.
?riiil-T in Nevada, delivered a lecture :n the ci v of
Austin, during which lie said : "We cannot count'up-
?>A thii time when miniiic will cease to be profitable in

N:-
of th Mcth chiwh. in a iec-

, t'tr-- tichvered HI tli- I I.V oi New York, after his re-
; tarn from Nevad- -a : : "Were the debt of our na-

I tion S2I.U LU.OU '.YUO. TH -re I- wealth enough there, when
our debt IS paid off, t-I give to EVERY soldier who re-

! turns from our LETTI. -tieids muskets of silver instead
'of iron. - * I BOT NOW SPEAK from idle
' speculation, but I ,-T. iai; of that wsaliit from obstrva-

; 'ION MID -letuil ctIc UHIFIOA.

What Dividends may he Ex'terted.
A* to tb- AMOUNT of dividends that tnav be REASON-

T' iy ' xpectt-d from a Silver Mining' -uupauv. 1..-ra
( ting i'l Nevada it MAY be set down as ranging It in

! LW to lt)OO per CENT, per annum, according to tiie pro-
! gross nia-1-' in the mines, an T tiie quantity ofriiat-hiu-

: ery at w- rk.
Harp-rs' M t 'v Magazine for August contained

1 an article -I, - Nevada." which, with r- icren. E to tiie
profit- of silver min -.g. .-aid: "If the mine be of even
average va.UE :t can -? ar--E!y tail T<> return from ten
to CO per cent a mouth to the investor: and SILVER
untie" are unlike . -. I mo.es. iu tiutt they ate I'/ICJ-
na i hb'e. and may BE worked for generations when
once opened.*'
?A r4 -:IT issue of tiie Pliiladelphia Kvening T.-LE-
GRA;>h, speaaing '-V ti.is AUl.j* t. -avs : **IHEininiug
-:AN"'!"S of Nevada show NS thai whenever worked
with pr .per appliances, and under jud.oious manage-
ment, THESE mine.- have pa d from 300 to SUN per cent,
per annum upon the capital invested."

M hat othfr Companies are Doing.
, There is not a . .I.gle R rnpuny now in .me ration
with th< ir \u25a0 U ma utnery IN NEVADA, as fur as we

. IIM'.O learned, ths: I- a,-: A COMPLETE su *ceas. AIL are
T r -turning uo. ONIY iarge, I-u* -> orr/E- .-I Dividends, aud
: the prices of their share i.. corresponding. V A i-
T van. -I d. For instance, <M March 2d. tin stocks of
I the older COMPANIES were QUOTED in the city TRAILERS

as foil : "Gomd A Curry. Savage, ?91.I: C}. ,|.

; lar Foto-i. ?3D5; Imperial, 17: Cr- -W N L'O.IIT, SI,EIU; AL-
-1 pha, $260, Vellow Jacket, 4B4." The original T>R? :
i these stocks was less than I66? some of the inonly F 10.
And ':. c COM patties more recently organized are not

, a whit less prosperous, but as far as progressed give
; EVERY pi NII.-e ot an ultimate Sueeess cr, A treat r than

| that achieved by the Gould K Curry. F.'.r example,
the -io--K of the llale A NorcrossCompany oi'Nevada.WIN*-:! A W months AGO was worth ouly F-TU. is NOW
quoted at (1,150. So, A|S... the Boston and Reese River
Mining Company, which commenced work ouly last
fall : its slian-S. though originallyaoldatSlOt, soon wentup to *H'-5, and OIL tne 1M of March had advanced to

| S2OO.

The TaGiral COM luHon.
{ i" MAY therefore BE safely ASSERTED that no otherenterprise, requiring ;he association of capita), otliers

I !?.,:>? inducements for investment, tcitk no littleI'* -?? a- Stiver Mining. F'Fl> rv O/DTPUY thftt otnu a
I -i t

"

... iVti > t ?. ~ri. y. -t ui A sveexss!
j I' - : TE-.F SV-I '-TN' File only dilLereiii-e between

I --.III;.LINES u. u.O .. mil BE .a t:IC- n.,.?.\u25a0elite of WIT-ir U.v-
. den. is.

TRY! REYEYtE LvTEYSIOY SILVER SI.TIVG
tOUPi.YY

j Are tie owners of NINETEENFIY.. valua' e Le.lg.-s>
am >unung to 41JJ00 linear feet (tne chief of whicli is*

I THE K- title Exten - on Lead, one of the richest ev< r
I D:-- over- D IN that ii-': -R .FI! ..f whi<-h are situatedupon the celebrated Lauder Hill,near Austin. Neva-

da. The Hopkins' Tunnel, which commences at the
j foot of Lan ier Hill, .and will pierce the hill from -hie

i to side, running at right angles w.ti, the Silwr Veins.
and W ill cut in :t- <-. urs \u25a0 upward of one hundred an i

; fifty mines (tin- NUM'oer BEING alreadv located;, is
al-O ti;C property oi th.S COMPANY. Work upon this
iiinriel I- BEING ]>ushed forward wjthenergy, and hasalready reached uiavar.i of three hundred "feet.

i'HE .-UJ riiitendent telegraphs from Austin. Neva
la under date of February 22.1. 1566. AS follows :

-At w..rk ou Revenue Extension Mine; ore taken
out in-day a--.l> - s*.>l.4N to the ton. Work on ll<p
km-' Tunnel advanced TO feet since last dispatch
(February 21."

And again iind* r DA" of MAR. )I sth. as follows:
\u25a0?Receipts in bu.hoii ii.'.HMi. Tutjuel advanced 160

feet Revenue shaft 20 feet. -'

What Others Say About It.

The Philadelphia Commercial List of March 3d,
contains a letter from one of its correspondents, dated
Austin. Nevada. February 5. 1866. wI.J.-h sav-:

"At the lower extremity of the city of Austin?-
quondam Clifton? where Pony Canon denouohes into
llcese Kiver \ alley, a project lias I>een commenced,
wtiii-n. if carried out M accordance with tin- plan of
ttiose who conceived trie scheme, will prove ONE of

. the most magnificent works of the liav and which
; cannot fail to handsomely reward those'who push it
jto completion. I allude to the Hopkins' Tunnel.

\u25a0 The Revenue Extension Mining Company, owning
I this tunnel have a series of ledges lying parallel
j with each other, located upon the hill, at the foot of
j which this work commences, and will cut at nearly

; a right angle each lode with which it comes in con-
i tract tiiroughout its entire length, and th< v own be
J numbered BY the score ? the bill wing literal)* -eaui-

: ed with them. * As this great work progresses, VEIN
' after vein of the rock bearing the precious metal will

lie crossed, at A depth sufficient to render their work-
i ing profitable, each in succession being cut at a great-

er depth from the surface than the preceding one,
I owing to the rising of the hill in which they are locat-
! ed. Upon these veins, after they are crossed, work-
| men can he engaged in extracting the ore.- upon eith-
| er side of the tunnel, without in any manner hinder-
J ing its progress."

The Sutress the Company Certain.

I It is thus apparent that the Revenue Extension
Sliver Mining Company have progressed so farm

; their operations thai succe-s is wt onfu certain, hut
i ACTUALLY AT THY. IIOOK. Before the close of the com-
' ing summer ? perhaps by the middle ? it will be rank-

ed amongst the DIVIDEND-PAYING cotnpauics, and
| "JT'M-K will, in all probability, advance to $25. $56. or

perhaps even floo per share. Therefore, now is the
tunc t" incest. Only a small portion of the working

. capital yet remains unsold, aud the Directors are anx-
ious that it should fa- disposed of immediately, in or-
der that there may FA? no delay in the prosecution of

I the work in hand, llence this advertisement,
j Price of SPARES $lO. free of assessment.

! Certificates is-IINIas soon a- funds are received.
PERSONS U L-iiing to invest, whether in large or small

! amounts, mar remit to or address
E. B. HARPER. Treasurer,

No. 55 SOUTH THIRD ST. PHILA.
L H. FR)SINGER, Lew stown, Pa., Genera! Agent.
? Philadelphia. March 11. LSIKF.?IT

. F ETTEES REMAINING I NCLAIMED
M. jin the Past Office at Lewistown, Stat* uf

Pennsylvania, on the 14th of March, ItCO.
Ankenv .i--ej.li llr.ttei S^rah
Biown'l.ieut. W It. Jarksm Mr- Anna
Barni--.1 H. Knepn Mis.- Kancv
Bea<t Miss s-irah A. Linn I. F. i. J. M."
Humes A aS. a. Markl.-y !.- vii- 2
Briaer Ji-roatn Morgue John E.

CauiMui Mat HMHWH .i/rk- JIM Nellie
hw r: h Kev. John K. Ninno W'tn. 11.
l)uii(l)Ibti'k PiitMitis 'tt-irge H.
Keiit.mau Win. I'otts John

, Fevntisy Mrs. Harriet tksrhrwt J/r-. Annie
j Fisher M.M--n.e B. Sluvi.-u C. K
! liartin Miss Ellin s-nyler Mt. Rebecca

Haul-Just ph SiiojMjP. I'. K-,|r.
liaitnilou Charles E. Hah.i ?<.? .!/;?. Anna

: Hn.kle lohn - Whiting itev.J.l.
I Itai: ist Peter Warner _V:s- .Vary ?\u25a0'3",

To obtain any of these letters. the
t applicant mti-r cad !or 'cutcerfixed fetters,'

give the date of tins list, and pay one ceut
for advertising.

trap""!; ni, t called for within one m nil,
i thev will he smt to the Dead Letter O-'Si-e.
mar 14 E. C. HAMILTON, P. M.

G23. HOOP SKIRTS, G2B.
HOPKINS' "Own Make,"

Manufactured and Sold
Wholesale A Hit.til.

A". 62S At eh Street, I'ftiladefpftta.
r t* !!L m<>t c mii-l-te assortment of Lvdies'
J Missep.' and Children's IlOOi' SKIRTS,

| sn t'n- City: g tu-n up expressly to meet the
wants ol ii.st class trade: embracing the
newest and snost desirable Styles an ! Sizes
ol "Gore 1 rails,' ot ovej-v I ?n^th ?front by
to 4y i ri.-4.toj,?£o to 60 Springs, at 2 to
85 ,M b Plain Shirts, alt lengths, from £} t-i
3 yards r--U! I the bottom, at Si 4!' t-> S3 15.

Uur ittse t.} Misses'and Children's SK IK'i'S
; are pr-'vertuaiiy itey->nd all competition, fir
variety ti styles and sizes?as well as f-r
tirii-h and durability; varying from 8 to lid
irtcin s lit length, (j t> 35 Spring at 35 cte. to
82 25. AH Shirts of "OI K OWN* MAKE"
ate warranted to give satisfaction; hut my

v-NE a- st ill,unless they have "11 j.kin's
Ho p Skirt Manufactory, No. C2B Arch St.''
Stamped on each Tab 1

Also, constantly -.u hand, good SKIRTS
Mano iact u ted in New Yolk, and the Eastern
States, which we sell at very low Prices. A
lot (if cheap Skirts 15 sj rings, 85 cts ; 20
soring-, >1 'I": bo springs, >1 15; 30 springs,
?1 bo an.i 4u springs 51 50.

fie--.. Bkii ts. made t\u25a0> Order and Repaired.
te'i- I EP.MS ias ti ONE PRICE UM.V.
March 7, 18dt)?Im.

FARM AT PUBLIC SALE.
V\; ILL be sold at public alo, at the r---i

dencc of the uiniersigue.j, in Decatur
? township, <-n

THURSDAY, MARCH 15. ISGS.
the following described real estate, to wit:

A Farm, containing
T II R E E II f N D R E D A C R E S ,

nn-re or less. aboujt one hundred and forty of
whiih are elearedLnd in a good state of cul
t'.vafion aml the balance g ; o-l timber land.
There is erected thereon a Log House, wreath-
erboar-ied. large Bank Barn

CII>ER Pit ESS, SAW MII,I?

in good running order, 2good Apple Orchards.
Any person wi.-hing further int n.-iatiou will
inquire of the subscriber residing un the
farm, late the property of John Miller, dee'd.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. m , when
I terms will Le made known.

febl4* STEPHEN If. MILLER.

PUBLIC SALE.
! YT ILL he s-.dd at public sale, at the re.-i.

v T deuce i f the under'signed, in ilrattoii
township, on

Thursday. March 15, 18GG.
the following personal property, to wit:

"17"WO COWS,
j (one nearly fresh) Calf. 4 H-.gs, light two
j horse Wag-m, Plough, Harrow, Cultivator,

| Fanning Mi!!. Ro'ling Screen. Corn Sheikr,
hand < i-ler Mi:!, i hre.-liing Machine. Shaker
and 1i0.'.-e Power, Carriago with shafts and
tongue, set f-L single Harness, side Saddle

SEI (IF BLACKSVIIII TOuLS,
\ ice. it,-., Meat \ easels, Cider Barrels. Rakes,

. forks. &e. Also, a PIANO, made by L.-ud,
1 ..iia , i>elst ad, 3 Feather iieds, Cl-airs,
Chest. Cook st ive, nine plate Stove, parlor
Stove, -it 1 1 1' .-lies, patent Churn, and a va-
riety of other articles.

Sale t - e immense at 10 o'clock a. in., when
terttis will be made known.

It* l '*-" TliOS. FRITZ.

rjt(l }, t \u25a0,( public sale, at the lesilenc©
! J. 'd the und rsigticd, in Oitver township, uu

THURSDAY, March 22, I*GG,
the f-'lowing personal property, to wit:
THREE HORSES,

4 Cows, 4 11-gs, two In.rse Wagon, one hor.-e
j A ag- ii. Buggy, 2 Sleds, Pl-.ws, Harrows,
Windmill. Cidermill, 2 Log Chains, 2 sets of
wag n Harness, 2 sets single Harness, Doub-

i ietrees Singletrees, and a variety of other
j tanning utensils, too numerous to mention.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. in., when
terms will I e made known.

, feb2*ts* SAMUEL PRICE.

PUBLIC SALE.
j \\ ILLbe soid at public sale, at the reei-

v V dence of the subscriber, in the b< r-
- ! ough of Lewistowri, i n

. | Saturday, March 24 1866,
f j the following personal property, t . wit:

; Large lot of Ingram and other Carpeting, ull
i nearly new, a full set of

11 PARLOR FURNITURE,
; nearly new. large size Cook Stove, Bureau,

Bedsteads, W ushstands. Tables, Chairs, and
' ; a general variety of Household and Kitchen

i ' Furniture.
1 ! Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, p. m., when
. terms will he made known
? 1 u"r7 WILLIAM WILLIS.

"r*
Ww. V/ id

FOR SALE.
i ' '' n ",vn eligibly sit-
i | j'nated Store Il(.use i-n the Canal

Bank at the western termination
f Market street, is offered at pri-

i vate sale until Tuesday, April 3. ISOb, when,
£ I il not disposed of it will on that day he of-
{ : fered at public sale, at the Court House, in

Lewistown, at 1 o'clock p. rn. It is a large
f ; an 'd commodious building, in good order with

a fine wharf and lot for coal. Jcc., well en-
| closed. lor further particulars inquire of

i FRANCIS MeCLUKE.
Lewistown. Jan. 31, lbtiG-tf

pEDAR WARe7I7 sale by
IVy feb2B F. J. HOFFMAN,


